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This drug is not a cure for genital herpes and it is not known if this drug could prevent transfer of the virus. This site
requires Javascript to work. Cautions If you're buying Zovirax, you should use it with caution if pre-existing kidney
disease is present or if the drug is taken with other drugs, which can potentially harm the kidneys. When using ointment,
apply using a finger cot or glove. It was immediately apparent that my team was playing to win. Genital herpes,
suppressive therapy: Description Acyclovir belongs to a class of drugs known as antivirals. Although there is no cure for
genital herpes the symptoms can be effectively controlled using anti-viral medications. Genital herpes is caused by the
herpes simplex virus HSV. In an analysis of five trials involving patients, Zovirax use resulted in less viral shedding at
the end of therapy, however, this antiviral did not offer consistent or significant benefit.If you have had more than six
genital herpes outbreaks in the last year or you are struggling with particularly severe symptoms, our doctor may
recommend a preventative herpes treatment of two mg tablets of aciclovir per day, to be taken every day for months.
This may prevent you from getting further outbreaks. Order aciclovir tablets online for genital herpes or cold sore
treatment. Aciclovir Tablets. Buy Aciclovir Tablets ( mg) Online For The Herpes Virus. DrFelix Pharmacy Image.
Aciclovir tablets also known as acyclovir and the brand name Zovirax is an antiviral All our consultations are approved
by a UK Medical Doctor. Aciclovir is an antiviral medicine used to treat viral infections like herpes. Available in mg &
mg with fast, discreet delivery from Pharmacy2U. Buy Aciclovir mg for Cold Sores and Genital Herpes Infections, from
a trusted and verified OnlinePharmacy Ranked number 3 in UK. Free consultation and delivery. Nov 24, - Aciclovir
(Zovirax) tablets are used to combat the symptoms of genital herpes, cold sores, and shingles. It can be used for
short-term and long-term symptoms. To buy Aciclovir online, complete a free confidential consultation reviewed by our
partner doctor. Our free next-day delivery is % discreet.?What is Aciclovir? ?How to take Aciclovir tablets ?What
dosages are available. Treat and soothe your cold sore with Aciclovir tablets and 5% cream posted from UK pharmacy
(2gm ?, 10gm ?9 - 25 tablets ?). Buy low cost Aciclovir anti-viral tablets (from ?) from Dr Fox online doctor, posted
from UK pharmacy. Aciclovir tablets come in various strengths, mg, mg, and mg. Various brands of tablets are available
produced by different drug companies, including Boots and GSK (Zovirax brand) and Actavis. Buy Aciclovir to treat
genital herpes. We can prescribe and send your tablets from just ? We are a UK based online doctor service. Great price
on Aciclovir mg tablets. FREE delivery options available. Trusted service, convenient and safe shopping online. Buy
Aciclovir (Genital Herpes Treatment) for the lowest price guaranteed at UK Meds, an online doctor service. Aciclovir
mg tablets available to dispense from a GPhC registered pharmacy with FREE tracked delivery.
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